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Deer Loo, 

Yesterday you indicated 	fer 	re:juests m!c,nt snow Ty: under. 
If you reed teem carefully and don't get ecerpl 	anon 	you pee to  8 envelole, you 
will see they are ralotively si-rle and for the most -.art are thi ;:re you can -et one 
of the - iris or investigetors to do. - ost prp reelly what shold heve been lone in 
the -pst or whet were =,..1'4-ed '-r in th-  rat Pnd nnt done. 

Lou bre vary intrasteu in so.-7.etting Paul 	i nave teen v;orking on, 
544 	oometnicg .:2e do nut neve snd need is a lot of Aork for ue and simple ror 
you. -lease xerox tne city uireetory listincs for tais addre s, 1060-4, those for 
the 	''.1.1g for tn:J sumo period, 	tne 	end ecret listings 1062-8. 

If you neve investigations of either address, we should usve copies of 
those, too. Ilease send tmo copies of each. I'll do ony nnnotating tent may sera 
zppropriute and will formerd tn 

Ueenwhile, y have 8 panne cell in for the picture you went 
not in. 1'11 send it wnen a get it or tell you how you get get 'it there 
in New rIrleans and is WI's, in case Your UPI men comes in. -heir story 
been too nast,.becsuca tee Poet did not use it. *Ism; the P st-ry wee 
keyed on the B wire, or to other tnen the largest papers. lt Is ..fife to 
was either identical with the , wire story or n contraction. 

. The men is 

. it originated 
must not neve-
fpir as it 
pesume this 

"7;hat reaction I've otten here is 10(.g). 

I'm not trying 
I've given you one thet can 
is not convince-. in dvvnce 
send him a photocopy of one 
you tt.e whole schmeer when 
will not indicate except in 
en l'd 	 if yr4 

to kid eitaler o.;e of da. :ot e Ll tho t.,i nConre e it pay. 
be sticky. It will not be is L'ouls opens iris mind and 
this cannot be right. If he is, 1.esse tell me end i'll 
thing 	hope 'will convince hio, otherwise, 1,11 eive 
nu :rre here. nd I have ernther thF:t 	roil tight I 
person. `hit few will be tuis Wny und none is really tough, 
can get them tended to so we 	move eheed. 

While there is e temporary lull in the office (is there:), please ask 
l'ouis to find .1nd r turn my full-size The '-kuncillor pages *odd Jack 1-Ivrtin tape. These 
things I recall, There f.re ethers. 

lest to evoryone. 


